in a man fifty years of age, fireman on board a vessel, who has been and still is under his care in the wards of the Royal Infirmary. The disease had commenced nine weeks prior to his admission, without any assignable cause. The tumour is about the size of an orange, situated at the upper part of femoral artery, above the spot where the profunda is given off. It is of an irregular form, being broad above and narrow below, and presents all the characteristic apparatus was now tried, consisting of two pieces of gutta percha moulded to the pelvis, and well padded, with an india-rubber ball placed upon the vessel, to which was attached an elastic band, and over this was laid a bag of small shot. This was persisted in for nine or ten weeks. For some time it was supposed the tumour was decreasing in size, and becoming firmer and more solid from the formation and deposit of coagula; but this was not confirmed by subsequent results.
The instrument proved perfectly inefficient, and was abandoned. Unwilling to allow the patient to leave the hospital without something further being done, it was determined to try the effects of delegation of the artery on the cardiac side. On Thursday last?five days ago?whilst the patient was under the influence of chloroform, Mr. L. in the usual way cut down upon and placed a ligature around the external iliac, with the effect of instantly obliterating all pulsation in the sac, and of materially diminishing its sire. A short time after the operation a slight thrill or impulse was detected in the artery, which, however, disappeared towards night. The limb retained its normal temperature, and was free from swelling. On Dr. M'Ewan briefly mentioned the particulars of a case which he had recently met with, in which utero-gestation was alleged to have been protracted to a period of 10 months and 5 days. This case was interesting in a medico-legal point of view, as involving a question of contested legitimacy, or disputed paternity.
Mr. Maxwell said, that most authorities agreed that 40 weeks from the cessation of the catamenia was the normal duration of pregnancy in the human female.
Well-authenticated cases, however, of retarded or protracted gestation were now on record, although he had never met with such.
November 20th, 1855.?Dr. Fraser Paton, Greenock, was unanimously elected a member of the society.
Mr. Lyon briefly mentioned that the boy whose case he detailed at last meeting was gradually getting worse, in spite of all the treatment he had tried. He now entertained but little hope of his ultimate recovery.
Dr. J. G. Wilson exhibited a pelvis which he had excised from the body of a woman who was delivered of a child a few days before by embryotomy, under circumstances of peculiar difficulty. The patient died from exhaustion just as the operation was completed. The preparation illustrated that variety of pelvic deformity known and described as the obliquely ovate pelvis of Nregele. The two sides of the pelvis were not symmetrical. The left half, though small, was of normal form; whilst the right was imperfectly expanded and much contracted, apparently in consequence of the right wing of the sacrum being undeveloped and incomplete. No trace of the light sacro-iliac synchondrosis could be detected anteriorly, although the left was perfectly distinct. The posterior superior spinous process of the right ilium was in close apposition with the second last lumbar vertebra, and at this part was fully two inches higher than the corresponding part of the opposite side. There existed spontaneous dislocation of left hip-joint; the cavity of the acetabulum was quite obliterated, and the globular head of the femur altogether absorbed. The antero-posterior diameter of the brim, at the widest part, when the soft parts were removed, measured about 3 inches, and the transverse or lateral diameter about 4 inches. The soft parts within the pelvis were preternaturally thick, and tended to diminish its capacity in a still greater degree. The During the quarter extending from the 19th of September to the 19th of December, the number of patients admitted to the whole house has been 844 y the number dismissed has been 660; and the number of deaths has been 85. In the ordinary medical and surgical wards the admissions were 673, the dismissals 537, and the deaths 54. In the fever wards the admissions were 171J the dismissals 123, and the deaths 31. Towards the end of the quarter, the number of fever and small-pox cases has been somewhat on the increase. The number of fever patients throughout the year has been remarkably small, being nearly the same as in 1850, in which year the number was 790, which rose to more than double in 1851, being 1743, which was again considerably increased in 1852, being 1992, which rose still higher in 1853 to 2117, its culminating point, and fell last year to 1285, and in 1855 will be found to be again as low as 800. The number of accident cases admitted has been about 140.
The following are the principal operations performed during the past quarter. Amputation was performed below the knee, and she is now nearly well.
4. Of Leg.?Two cases, one successful, and one unsuccessful.
